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- St Patrick’s day is the Ireland’s National
day.

- Nobody works on that day.

- It celebrates St Patrick, the Irish Patron
Saint.

- A Patron Saint is a saint who is
considerated as the protector of his
country.



This is the Irish  
Patron Saint , 

St Patrick



- We celebrate St Patrick's Day on March
17th each year.

- March 17th wasn’t the day St. Patrick
was born but the day he died.

- The first St Patrick's Day celebration in
the United States took place in Boston in
1737.



Now, the St. Patrick’s Day is celebrated
all around the world. Parades are
organized:

- in Europe (in France, Croatia, Denmark,
Germany, Italy, Netherlands, Russia,
Serbia, Turkey…)

- in China, Japan, Singapore, Taiwan, Korea
and in Dubai.

In fact, St Patrick’s day is celebrated in all
the countries where there are Irish
imigrants.



Montreal on  
St  Patrick’s

day



Belfast 
on St Patrick’s day



Belfast 
is in North

Ireland.



 This celebration is organized to commemorate St
Patrick.

 The St Patrick’s real name was Maewyn Succat.

 He was born in Scotland or in England (we don’t know
exactly).

 He lived during the 4th and the 5th centuries.

 St Patrick evangelized Ireland that’s why he’s the
Patron Saint of THIS country.

 He also taught Irish population the mystery of Trinity
(God the Father, God The Son and the Holy Ghost),
he used the shamrock for that.



St Patrick again !



Saint Patrick used the shamrock to represent
the Mystery of Trinity.



- On St Patrick’s day, many people wear green
clothes with shamrocks.

- The girls wear green ribbons in their hair.

- The children wear tricolour badges (green, white
and orange). These are the colours of Irish
flag.



In Dublin, the week
includes St Patrick’s

day is called St 
Patrick’s Festival. 

During this special
week, there is a 

spectacular
fireworks, open-air 
music and of course 

the gig and the 
traditional parade.



The New York’s 
parade has become 
the largest Saint 

Patrick's Day 
parade in the world. 
It goes down  Fifth 
Avenue, in Manhattan.

It’s two million 
spectators and 

150 000 marchers.



In Chicago,
on March, 17th

the river Chicago 
is stained in green.



« Erin Go Bragh » is a small sentence which
Irish people say on St Patrick’s day. 

It means « Ireland forever » in Gaelic. 



Ireland, National Day, green colour, 

the shamrock, St Patrick, St Patrick’s festival, 
Dublin’s parade, « Erin Go Bragh » … 

are a part of Specific Vocabulary.



Q1/ When St. Patrick's Day is celebrated ?

- On March 20th

- On March 17th

- On March 1st

- On March 31st



Q2/ St. Patrick's Day is celebrated to

commemorate which of the following events?

- It’s the day St Patrick was born.

- It’s the day St Patrick died.

- It’s the day he got married.



Q3/ Which of the following is the language 
of Ireland ?

- Irish

- English 

- Gaelic



Q4/ What was the St Patrick’s real name ?

- Calvin Klein

- Marvin Stewart

- Maewyn Succat

- Miles Stone



Q5/ What did St. Patrick use the Shamrock
for?

- To fan the pirates

- To decorate his hat

- To teach Irish population the Trinity 

- As a spice in his salad



Q6/ When did St. Patrick live ?

- During the 2nd century 

- During the 17th century

- During the 4th century

- During the 5th century



Q7/ Where in US the St. Patrick's Day is

celebrated by an attempt to color a river

green? 

- Boston

- New YorK

- Chicago

- Miami



Q8/ What is a Patron Saint ?

- an object

- a protector

- a place

- a monument



Q9/ What colors are on the Irish flag ?

- Green, white, orange

- Blue, red, white

- Green, red, white



Q10/ What does « Erin Go Bragh » mean ?

- Ireland never again

- Ireland forever

- Happy St Patrick’s Day



Thank you for your
attention and …


